
interests and discharging their duty to
themselves and their Creator, giving the
weight and benefit of their example and
character. to that moral influence whkh
alone can relieve us from the curse of In-temperance.

James M. Bcll,
ThomasBurchnell,
A B Spang.
Hallam tied,

John Clark,
Henry Revart,
A Solladry,
John Crum,
Daniel M'Connell,
James C. Rea.
• Committee,Dec. 28 1841

Temperance aleettng.
A meeting of the Huntingdon Temper-

ance Society will be held at the Presbyteri-Church, in the Borough of Huntingdon, on
Saturday, the Ist day of January next, at
o'clock, P. M. The members are ri quest-
ed to attend prepared to elect officers t'ur theensuing year. The public are also invited
to attend, as it is expected that addresseswill be delivered.

Huntingdon Female Library
.4ssociation.

The annual stated meeting of this Soci-
ety will be held at the Library, at 2 o'clock
on Friday next, for the purpose of elec-
ting officers fur the ensuing year.

Subscribersare requested to hand in
the 50 cents subscription on that day, it
convenient. The librarian will give out
books to the members on that day.

Dec. 29, 1841.

DIED,
In this Borough, on Monday, the 27th inst.,

WILLIAM ALLEN, aged about 26 years.
At his residence in Morris township, onMonday, the 20th inst. MAXWELL KINKEADEstq. in the 70th year of his age.
He was a most reputable and worthy man,

esteemed and respected whereVer known,
and will long be remembered for his benev-
olence, kindness, and goodness. When such
men (fie, the commnnity suffers a severe
loss. By his uprightand honest deportment,and his unassuming and friendly torn, Mr.
Kinkead sofar gained the good opinions of
his fellow cnigens of Morris, as to he looked
up to, respected and consulted as n FATHER,byall. It will be long before his place is
supplied.—Register.

On Saturday, the 18th inst. Jona SHAD-
NON, Esq. of Newry, in this county.

Assistant of Naeure.--Dr. Brandreth
does not. profess that the Brandrelli
Pills are other than an affeetual assistant
of nature: he knows that if she be net en-
tirely exhausted, they cannot fail to cure;
and be it remembered they may be taken
at all times without fearof other than good
results. In truth in this city, where five
hundred and thirty five thousand boxeshave been sold, there is little rea4on for
saying anything in their favor; fur it is
clear that 5,000 boxes would never have
been sold had they riot been good: Every
fourth individual in this city has made
trial of them, It may be observed that
their object is to restore the constitution
to a state of heath, has fully established,
their power for so grand a consumation.
In other words it is the Blood which has
to become perfectly purified, as on its pu
rity depends entirely the health of the
whole animal machine.

Dr. Benjamin Brandreth's VegetableUniversal Pills are indeeda universal ap
proved medicine, which, by its particular

impurities
removes

cleanses the Llood of all
removes every pain and weakness, and Ii
nally restores the constitution to perfect Ihealth and vigor.

Purchase them in Huntingdon of •itm.
Stewart, and only ofagents published in
another column.

Stray Cattle.
_ nPRAYED away

wit from the subset.'
ber, living in Shirley
township, Huntingdon
county,about the mid-

_
• . dle ofJunelast, Foals

&ragas, 1 light red, rising four years old, 2
brindles, well mated, and 1 white, rising 3
years old. The subscriber offers a hand-
some reward to anv person who will deliver
them to him, or give information them.

CHRISTIAN LONG.
Dec. 29, 1841.

Public Sale.
IT'LL he exposed topublic sale, at the

Court House, on hursday, the 13th
efJanuary next, lot No. 14 in the Borough
of Huntii Edon, fronting on Hill and Alle-
gheny streets, adjoining J. G. Miles, James
Steel, William Stewart, and Henry Smith;
having a

Log Mouse A' stable
.

thereon erected, now occupied byJohn Simpson. Terms of sale will be made
known by the subscribers.

JOHN GL kZIER,
JOHN SIMPSON.

Dec. 29. 1841.

LAND FOR SALL.
WHE '•following lands belonging to the

heirs of Charles Smith, Esq. deceased,
will be offered for sale at the Court Hiiuse
in Hunti gdon, on Thursday, the 13th day,
of J givary next, at 2 o'clock, P. M. , viz:

Two tracts in thenames ofRichard Smithand Charles Smith. cons ining together

02S AVIfiIIPZ,s 4 perches, inure or less, situate on Warrio
ridge, adjoining lands of John Ker, Williams()liaison, and others.

All that parcel of land lying north of the
Borough of Huntingdon, west of land of C.Coiestrick, and' bounded on the south and
west by out lots ofBenjamin E. McNiurtrie,
and others, on muddy run, coat .fining about200 dICRIES.
more or less, a part of which is cleared, and
in tenure of Joseph Nitewine. Terms willbe madeknown on the day of sale.

W. ORBISON,-A:gentof
LEONARD KIMBALL,

Huntingdon, Dec. 29, 18$1.

HOUSE AND LOT
For Sale.

The subscriber will offer for sale by
'public Vendue at the Cojrt louse, in the
Borough of Huntingdon on Wednesday,
I2th day of January next, at 2 o'clock
P.M. that well

Known Tavern Stand,
situated in the Borough of Alexandria,
formerly kept by Mr. Hewit. The house
is a two story one, weather boarded, situ-
ated in the centre of the town, and con-
tains everything suitable for keeping a
public house. There is also a store room
atiached to the house, which is suitable
Ibr any business. Thereis two good wells
of water on the premises, one in front and
lene at the back part, with good pumps.
The stabling is large and commodious.
any person wishing to view the premises
before sale, can do so by calling on Mr,
Stamen, who is on the premises. The
terms ofsale will be made known on the
day ofsale.

SAMUEL MUSSER,.
Dec. 22d 1841.-3t•

MECHANIC'S LIEN.
111;NTINODON COUNTY, SS.

o 4, The Coninzlonwralth of Penn-I
sylvania to the Sheriff ofHuntingdon county, Greet•
ing:

Whereas William Elder, surviving part-
nerof the firm of Kring and Elder, hath fi
led a claim inour Court of Cummon Pleas,
for the county of Huntingdon, against 'Lath-
small Harm, for the sum of three hundred
and thirty-five dollars and fifteen cents, for
work done and materials furnished in and
about the erection and construction of all
thatcertain two story frame building situate
in Blair street, in the Borough of Hollidays-
burg, in said county, containing in front on
Blair street twenty-six feet, ane in depth six-
teen feet, and on lot of ground known in
plan of said borough as lot No• 217, and the
lot or piece of groundand curtilege applirte-

I nant to said bulding. And whereas it is al-Ileged that the said stun still remains clue and
unpaid to the said William Elder, surviving
partner of the firm of Kring and Elder.—
sow therefore we command you that you

make known to the said Zachariah Harm,
and to all such persons who may hold or oc-
cupy the said building, that they be and ap-
pear before our Judges of said Court, ata
Court of Common Pleas to oe held at Hun-
tingdon, on the second Monday of January
next, to show if any thing they know or

Ihave tosay why the said sum of three hun-
dred and thirty-five dollars and fifteen cents
should not he levied of the said building to
the use of the said William Elder, surviving
partner &c. according to the farm and effect
of the act of Assembly In such case made
and provided, if to them it shall seem expe-
dient, and have you then and there this writ.
Witness the Hon. GeorgeW. Woodward,
Esq. President of our said Court at Hun.
tingdon, the 7th day ofDecember, A. D.1841

JAMES STEEL, Prot'y.
Dec. 15, 1841.

MECHANI'S LIEN.
HUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS.
,

a The Commonwealth of Penn-
: tysylvania to the Sheriff of

Huntingdon county, Greet-
. trig:

Whereas David Kneedler bath filed a
claim in our Courtof Common Pleas, for
the county of Huntingdon, against Dan-
id 1.• Martin, for the sum ofone hundred
and twenty dollars and forty-three cents.
for work (lone and materials furnished in
and about the erection and construction
ofall that certain two story brick building
situate on Allegheny street, in the bo
rough of Hollidaysburg, in said county,
and on lot recorded in plan of said bo
rough as lot No. 177, and containing in
front on said street twenty-six feet, and
in depth fifty-four feet, and •the lot or
piece of ground and curtilege appurte
rant to said building. And whereas it is
alleged that the said sum still remains clue
and unpaid to the said David Kneedler.—
Now therefore we command you that von
makeknown to the said Daniel L. Martin,
and to all such persons as may hold or
occupy the said building, that they be and
appear before our Judges ofsaid court, at
a court of Common Pleas to be held
Huntingdon on the second Monday of
January next, to show if any thing they
know ...have to say why the said sum ot
one hundred and twenty dollars and forty
three cents should not be levied of the
said building, to the use of the said David
Kneedler, according to the form and effect
ot the act of Assembly in such case made
and provided, if to them it shall seem ex-
pedient, and have you and there this
writ. Witness the lion. Geo. W. Wood-
ward Esq. President of our said court at
Huntingdon, the seventh day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1841.

JAMES STEEL, Prot*9.
Dec. 15, 1841.

'To the flonorableo the Judkes of the
Court of Quarter Sessions. for the
county of Huntingdon. •
The petition of the subscriber.-respect-

fully showeth that' your petitioner is a eit-lizen ofsaid, county, and occupies that wellknown house and tavern stand situate in
West township in what is known as Wil-
sons town, formerlykept by Joseph Thomp
son, which said house is well calculated for
a public house of entertainment, and from
its neighborhood and situation is necessary
and suitable for the accommodation of in-
habitants, strangers and travellers. He
therefore prays the court to grant him a
license to keep a public house there, and he
will ever pray.

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.
We, the subscribers, citizens ofand re-

siding in West township, do certify that
we are personally and well acquainted with
the above petitioner, Alexander Johnston,
hat lie is of good repute for honesty, and
sobriety, avid thathe is well provided withhouse room and conveniences, for the ac-
commodation of inhabitants, strangers and
travellers, and the house for which a license
is prayed, from its neighborhood and situ-
ation we believe to be suitable and necessa-ry for a house of public entertainment.Jesse Henry, Saml. C Espy, Jas Myton
Wm Stewart, DM'Alevy, A MatternGeo Hallman, Jacob Borst, Isaac Neff,
J M Raynolds, John Stryker, W M'ClurDec. 15, 1841,
To the honorable the Judges of the court

of Quarter Sessionsof the peace ofthe
county of Huntingdon,
The petition of Sainuel Stetry respectful-

ly showeth, that your petitioner occupies
that well known tavern stand situate in Bar
ree township, on the road leading , fr.mPine Grove to Greenwood F urnace in Hun
tingdnn county, which he has occupieddu
ring the last three years, and being desi-
rousof continuing to keep a public house of
entertainment and for this purpose has pro-
vided himself with every thing conve-
nient and neeessary thereto. He there
fore prays the Honorable Court a license'
for that purpose and he will ever pray &c.

SAMUEL STEFFY.
We the undersigned citizens of Barree tp.

do certify that Samuel Steffy is a man of
good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and
convenience for theaccommodation of stran
gers and travellers, and that said tavern Is
necessary to accommodate thepublic and en
tertain travellers and stranges.
Chas M Bell, sr. Daniel Cleper N Burley
M. Steffy, John Stewart S Mitcdell
W.lliarn Price, M Herringer. L. Steffy,
M Retbremer, , Geo Wilson, C Cearheart

Dec. 15, 1841.

To the honorable judges of the Court
for the county of Huntingdon.

The petition of the subscriber a citizen
•it said County, respectfully, showeth that
your petitioner occupies, that well known
house and tavern stand, situate at Mc-

laveys Fort Barree Township, owned
`)), Robert Bair; which sail' house is well
calculated, for a public house ofentertain
'rent, and from its neighborhood and sit-
uation, is suitable for the accommodation
of inhabitants, strangers and travellers.
lie therefore, respectfully, prays the court
to grant him license to keep a public house
there, and your petitioner will ever
pray dm

SAMUEL E. BARB.
Iluntingdon County, SS. . _

We the-subscribers -, citizens 01, and re
siding within the neighborhood of &UM-
:tveys Fort, in the Township of Barree di
certify, that we are personally and well
acquainted with Samuel E. Barr the ahoy
petitioner, and applicant for a tavern li
cense, that he is, and we know him to
of gond repute, for honesty and temper
ante, and is ►sell provided with house
room, and conveniences of the lodging
and accommodation of inhabitants strain
gers and travellers and we do further cer
tify, that we know the house for which
the liCenseis prayed, and from its neigh-
borhood and situation believe it to be suit.
able for a tavern, and necessary to accom-
modate the public, and entertain stranger
and travellers.
William Bicket, Robert Stewart,
Samuel Bicket, A• E. McDonald,
Samuel Mitchell, Charles M. Bell.
William Kea Ish Stewart Fox ,
John Mitchell, John Duff,
Thomas Mitchell, Robert Barr,

Dec. 15, 1841.

To the honorable the Judges of the Court
of Quarter Sessionsfor the County of
Huntingdon,—

The petition of the sub-
scriber, a citizen of said county, respect-
fully showed], That your petitioner occu-
pies that well known house and tavern
stand situate in the borough of A texan•
dria in Porter township, on the berm bank
of the Penn'a. canal, and owned by Rob•
ert Lytle, which said house is well caleu •
kited for a public house ofentertainment,
and from its neighborhood and situation
is suitable for the accommodation of in-
habitants, strangers and travellers.

He, therefore, respectfully prays the
court to grant him a license to keep a pub
tic house there, and your petitioner will
ever pray, §•c. _. _

MiChAEL SISLER.
HUNTINGDON COUN7

We, the subscribers, citizens of, and re
siding within the borough of Alexandria,
land the hounds of the said township of
Porter, do certify, That we are personal.
Iv ant well acquainted with Michael Sin•
ler, the above petitioner,and applicant for
!a TavernLicense, that lie is, and we know
him to be, of good repute, for honesty
land temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and "accommodation of inhabi
tants, strangers and travellers;" ani we
do further certify that we know the house
for which the license is prayed, and from
its neighborhood and situation, believe it
to be su table for a tavern and necessary
to accommodate the public, and entertain
strangers and travellers.

S Miles Green, H Conley
Nathl Williams, Conrad Bucher
Win Moore, John Piper jr.
(ieo Shultz, John Scott,
Francis M'Coyjr, Aix Stitt.
Davis Brooke, Josiah Kweti.

Dee. 1. 1841.4.
Proclamation.

",
HEREAS by a precept to me direc-
ted dated at "Huntingdon, the ]sth

day of November, A. D. one thousandeight
hundred and forty-one, under the hands
and seals of the lion• G. W. Woodward
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv
try of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-
son, and the lion. Joseph Adams, and
John Kerr his associate Judges of the,
county of Huntingdon, justices assigned,ap-
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and presentments made
or taken for or concerning all crimes, w hich
by the laws of the State are made capitalor
felonies of death and all other offences,
crimes and Misdemeanors, which have been
or shall be committed or perpetrated within1
the said county, or all persons which are or
shall hereafter be committed or be perpe-
trated for crimes aforesaid—lam comman-
ded to make

TO OUR CREDITORS.
TAKE notice that we have applied

to the Judges of the court of Corn
Pleas of Huntingdon county, for the

benefit of the laws of this Comnraorwealth
made for ae reliefof Insolvent Debtors ;'

and the said court has appointed the 2nd
Monday (10th day) of January next, for
the hearing of me and any creditors, at the
court house in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where you may attend if you
see proper.

JAMES S. HORRELL,
IRVIN lIORRELL.

Huntingdon, Dec. 15, 1841:

Public Proclamation,
Throughout my whole

ballitvidk, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, of o.mmon Pleas and Quarter ties
sions, will be held at the Court House in the
Borough of Huntingdon, on thesecond Mon-
day, and 10th day of January next, and
those who will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the
Peace,Coroner, and Constables within the
said county be then and there in theft pro-
per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M.of said day,
witlitheirrecords,inquisitions,examinations
and reiwmbrances, to do those things which
their offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 13th day of
Novem, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eighthundred and forty-one,
and the 65th year of American Indepen
dente.

To the Honorable. the Judges of the
Court of Co'vmon Pleas of ' Hunting
don County, now composing a Court
of Quarter Sessions of the peace, at
the January Term 1842,JOHN SHAVER, Sh'ff.

Sheriff's Office, Hunting-2
10 IR4 1

The petition of Peter Livingston of the
village of Salsbury. Barree Township, ata!
connty of H untingdon. respectfully• show-
eth : _ .To Our Creditors.

Take notiee, that I have applied to
the Judges of the court of common Pleas
of Huntingdon county for the benefit of
the laws of this commonwealth made for
the• relief of Insolvent debtors; and the
said court has appointed the 2nd Monday(11th day) of January next, fur the hear-
ing of me and my creditors, at the court
house in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where you may attend if you
see proper.

J.9IIIES PEE
ABII.II R. CRAIIVE,
GEO BRUN!?AUGII,
ISAAC DEPORD,
JOHN MYERS,
HE.VRY
GEORGE IfIURRITS,
B. J. CAMPFIELD.
PA FM ..11 Ai?IRTRIE.

That your petitioner is zlesirotis 'of kee-
ping a public house or tavern in thehouse
he now lives, in said village of Salsbury :
Barree township that he has provided bin.
self with necessaries for the convenient.
and accommodation of travelers and st,•an-

gers, He therefore.prays your honors ti
grant him a liCense to keep a house of pub-
lic entertainment and he will pray tee.

PETER LIVINGSTON
We, the subscribers, inhabitants ofBar

ree township aforesaid, do certify than
PeterLevingston, the above applicant is d
goodrepute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room air
conveniences for the lodging and accommo-
dation of strangers and travellers, and that
it, thesaid house, is necessary.
Wm. Hirst, Alx. Livinston, B. Barrick
C. Cowden, Saml. Miller, T. Stew ire.
John Love, Gilb. Cherry, J A SampleJohnHarper; Saml Hawn'J M'Quiel,
Jas. Love Saml Coen John W Myton.
John Hirst J Lehnilter, Benj Hartman.

Dec. IS, 1841,

ALSO,

A LSO,

ALSO,

MECHANIC'S LIEN,
HUATIINGDON COUNTY, SS.

id The Commoawealth of Penn.
sylvania, to the SherilP of

• 44)- Huntingdon county, Greet-
-1.. ,

hereas Lewis Bergstresser hath filed
a claim in our court of Common Pleas for
the county of Huntingdon, against Elisha
ihoemaker, for the sum of two hundred
Ind fifty dollars, for work and labor done
Ind services perl'ortned as a null wr;glis in
mudding and erecting a saw mill with its
ixtures on the waters of Stwie creek, in
Henderson township, in the county of
Itiuntingdon. And whereas it is alleged
.11at the said sum still remains due sodlonpaid to the said Lewis Bergstresser.—
Now we command you that you make
KUOWII to the said Elkins Shoemaker, & to

II such persons as may hold or occupy
he said building, that they be and appear

isefore the Judges of our said court at a
court of Common Pleas to be held at
Huntingdon, on the second Monday of
January next, to show if any thing they
know or have to say why the said sum of
wo hundred and fifty dollars should not
me levied of the said building, to the use of
ihe said Lewis Bergstresser, according to
he form and effect of the act of Asseso-

‘tly in such caseade a mnd provided. if to
diem it shall seem expedient, and have
you then and there this writ. Witness
'the Hon. George W. Woodward Esq.
'President of our said court at Hunting.
'don, the first day of December, A. D.
1841. JAMES STEEL, Prory.

Der. 15, 1811.

ALSO

Esq. deceased ALSO,

Sheriff's Office, Ihntinidon, Dec. 8, 1841

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Levtiri Facias and renditioni Erponas, issued

Out of theCourt of Common Pleas of Huntingdon conn.y, and to me direct-ed, will beexposed to public sale at the Court House in the Borough of Huntingdon,on Monday. ;!!)e 10th day oflinTtry, 1842, the following property, viz:Alf that certain tract of land situate in Barree township,. bounded on the east b!'lands ofAlexander Ennis, on the north by lands of David Barr, on the west by landof James Stewart, and on the south by other land ofdefendant, containing one hun-dred and ten acres, more or less; having a two story house, and a one and a half
story house, and a frame barn thereon. -Also toe other tract of land in said; town:ship of Barree, adjoining lands of John Smith, Joseph Oburn, and on the north bythe above describad land of the defendant, containing ninety acres, about seventy ofwhich are cleared, having two one and a half story houses and bank barn thereon
eredfed.

Seized, taken under execution, and to be sold as the property of James Ening

ALSO,
Mot of ground situate in Williamsburg, numbered 62 in the plan of said town,having thereon erected a log house and st able. Also o tract of land situate in ,Walk-

er township, adjoining lands of the heirs of Thomas Dean, the Dawns and others,
containing 360 acres, about 40 of which are cleared, on which is erected a cabin
house and a log barn,

Seized, taken under execution, end to be sold as the property of Wray Maize.

ALSO,
The interest and estate of Isaac Long in a piece of ground situate about twomiles east of the Borough of Huntingdon, adjoining land of lacob ',tickler, contain-ing about one acre, through which the turnpike passes, having thereon a one storylog house with a garden attached thereto.
Seized, taken under execution, and to be sold as the property of !Rev Long.

A tract of land situate in Cromwell township, Huntingdon county, on the bank ofthe big Aughwich creek, bounded by other land of George R . Pennock, land foi.
teeny owned by Jonathan Doyle and others, containing ea acres and 10') perches,having a two story hewed log house, a double log barn thereon, and about 130 acresofcleared land. Also a a small tract adjoining the above. bounded by the said de-scribed tract, by land of the widow ;4:iarrer, and land formerly owned by CharlesProsser and others, containing 50 acres and 45 perches, to which said described
tract of land is attached a water privilege in said creek, on the land formerly owned
by Charles Prosser, the same being the privilege of erecting a dam, etc.; the said
lands and privilege were sold by Samuel Carothers to George /P. and Joel Pennock.

Seized, taken under execution, and to he sold as the property of George W. andJoel rennock. ALSO,
A lot of ground in Shirleyshurg, on which la erected a two story log house and

potter's kiln, adjoining John Owens on the south, and Mary Barton on the north;
Seized, taken under execution, and to be sold as the property of James Oliver.

The Clinton Forge property situate on the Raystown branch of Joniata river, in
Hopewell township, consisting of three several tracts of land, containing in all 750
:trees more or less, about 80 acres of which are cleared, having thereon an apple or-
chard, a forge, a grist mill, a saw mill, a stone house, and five hewed log houses.

Seized, taken under execution, and to be sold as the property of William Hon.kins, William Biegle and George P. Mattern.

All that certain tract of land situate in Barree township, Huntingdon county,bounded on the east by !ands of Alexander Ennis, on the north by lands of David
Rarr, on the west by land of James Stewart, and on the south by other land of de-fendant, containining 110 acres more or less, having a two story house, and one and
a halfstory house, and a frame barn thereon;--also one other tract of land in saidtownship ofBarree, adjoining lands of John Smith and Joseph Obourn, and on the
north by the above described land of the defendant, containing 90 acres, about 70.if which are cleared, having two one and a halfstory houses, and bank barn thew-
on erected.

Seized, taken under execution, and to be sold as the property of James Ennk

A. tractorp
to

arcel of land situate in Hare's valley id Springfield township, Hun-.tmgdon county . containing 150 acres, contracted be sold and conveyed by John
IPatton, Esq. now deceased, to Henry Freed, by articles ofagreement dated 2J Sep,tember, 1817, and 6th February, 1828, the same being part of a larger tract bound-
ed by the Rocky ridge or Jack's mountain on the east, by Clear ridge 4' lands ofAlexander Park on the west, and lands of Thomas Green and others on the southand north, the said 150acres tobe laid off south of and from a division line runhrough said lands by Walter B. Hudson.Esq. from Jack's mountain to Clearridge,by a line parallel with said division line, and having thereon a log house and barn,and forty or fifty acres cleared, on which said Henry Freed now resides. Also*tract or parcel of land situate in the same valley and township as above, containingabout 170 acres, be the same more or less, bounded by lands of Thomas Green onhe south, lands of Alexander Park or the Clear ridge on the west, the above descri-bed piece of land on which Henry Freed resides on the north, and Rocky ridge orJack's mountain on the east, on which there is no improvement now existing, buton which there was formerly a small cabin house, now retied down, and a smallpiece of land cleared, now grown up again. Also a tract or parcel of land situatein the same valley and township as above, containing about 360 acres, be the samemore or less, bounded by Rocky ridge nr Jack's mountain on the east, by land ofJoseph Stever on the north, by Clear ridge or land of Philip Runnel( on the west,and by the above described piece or tract of land on which Henry Freed resides onthe south, the SHIMe being unimproved. Also a tract or piece of land situatein An-tis township in said county, bounded on and by the Brush mountain and by lands ofEdward Bell, Lyon, Shorb, and company, and others, containing from 120 to 180acres, be the same more or less, on which is an old cabin house and stable, and othersmall buildings, and from SO to GO acres cleared, the same having been surveyed ona sarrant in the name of James Burns.

Seized, taken under execution, and to be sold as the property of Jolin Patton.

.'he following described three tracts or parcels of land situate in Alleghenytownship, Huntingdon county, adjoining lands of Henry Gordon, the heirs of Geo-Kuntz anti others, one thereofsurveyed on warrant to John Baynton and Samuelharton, dated 28th of July, 1766, designated and known as No. 7 Vol. 3, and con-taining 4161 acres. One other, adjoining the above, surveyed on warrant to thesame, of same date, known as No. i 0 Vol. 3, and containing 5194 acres. And theother adjoining the above, being part of a survey in name of James Sterrit, begin-ning at a white oak, corner of the above triers, near the spring, thence north 60 east37p to a post, thence bj Ruhns land north 164 west 152 to white oak, north 1*
east 27 to ash, north 62 west 20 and twee tenths to white oak, north 85 west 140and five tenths to a post, south 37 wt st 7 to post, thence by Jacob Lintz south 54east 80 to white oak, south 44 west 82 to the line of the first above survey, andthence by the same south 604 east 199 to thebeginning, containing about 158acresmore or 'less.cSeized,takenunderexecution,and tobesold as thepropertyofBernard0 i?tofiline•

deceased.
ALSO,

A tract of land situate in Frankstnwn township, adjoining tan 1 of James ".FmilhDr. Peter Shoenberger, Henry Sidlier 'and Joseph McCune, tentaining about 1 JAacres, about 60 acres of which are cleared, having a house and bin thereon.Seized, taken Underexecution, and to be sold us the property of Samuel Smith,Samuel Duncan, and John McClosky..,

ALSO,
A lot of ground in the Borough of Huntingdon, fronting 50 feel on Washingtonstreet, and extending back 900 feet to 111ifEnstreet, and numbered 144 in the planof said town, with a one and a half story log dwelling house, and a one anti a halfstory log house lately occupied as a school house, thereon erected.Seized, taken under execution, and to be sold as the property of Lazarus /I: litLain. ALSO,
Blot and a half of ground situate in the Borough of Gaysport, fronting 90 feet enthe northerly side of the Main street or turnpike road, and extending back at rightangles to the sante to the Juniatariver, being lot No. 7 in the plan of said flor, .ugh;and the hall of lot No. 6, adjoining the said lot No. 7, having thereon erected a twostory brick dwelling house and back buildings, a frame building one stogy and ahalfhigh, and'a frame stable. 0.,!, set-61 NoviSeized, taken under execution, and to be sold as the properly of John Dearrait.

JOHN .Sll AVER, Shen,.


